
 
 

  
NEW CHEF DE CUISINE AT HOCKLEY VALLEY RESORT AND ADAMO ESTATE WINERY 

  
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE - Mono, ON (November 14, 2019) – Hockley Valley Resort and Adamo Estate 
Winery are proud to announce the promotion of Iniyan Vijay to the position of Chef de Cuisine.  
  
“Iniyan has been an integral part of our food program, having worked his way up the ladder with hard 
work and dedication. We’re thrilled to make this announcement and are confident in Chef Iniyan as we 
strive to exceed guest expectations with exceptional experiences” said Ken Murray, General Manager. 
  
Iniyan formally began his culinary journey with a Bachelor in Hotel Management specializing in Culinary 
Arts in India, an advanced diploma in Food Preparation in the United Kingdom, and a diploma in Culinary 
Management in Canada. He gained kitchen experience in India with the Taj Group of Hotels in the 5 star 
Obreoi Hotel Group, Muskoka (Ontario), Strasburg (France), and finally settled at Hockley Valley Resort 
in 2013 as a sous chef in cabin, the Resort’s signature restaurant.  
 
In 2017, he was promoted to Restaurant Chef for 4 outlets: cabin, Babbo, the Spa Café and the Paddock 
Café at Adamo Estate Winery. During this time, he was responsible for all restaurant outlets while being 
groomed for the Chef de Cuisine position that he holds today. Iniyan is known for his creativity and his 
ability to make lasting friendships by the time dessert arrives. Chef Iniyan Vijay is a force to be reckoned 
with in today’s culinary landscape.  
  
About Hockley Valley Resort  
Hockley Valley Resort is a year-round resort destination located in the heart of some of Ontario’s most picturesque 
countryside, one hour from downtown Toronto. Hockley Valley Resort first opened its doors in 1985. The 300-acre 
property features 104 luxury rooms and suites, 14 meeting rooms and an 8,000 square foot, full-service spa. The 
resort is home to a championship 18-hole golf course and 16 scenic ski and snowboard runs for all levels, including 
an upper and lower freestyle terrain park. For more information please visit www.hockley.com.  
  
About Adamo Estate Winery 
Adamo Estate Winery is an award-winning boutique winery year-round resort destination located 1 km up the 
road from Hockley Valley Resort. Adamo Estate Winery first opened in 2015, featuring meeting and event venues, 
retail space, patio, tasting bar and full on-site production facility.  Offering regular events like: Wine and Unwind 
Fridays, Winemaker’s dinners and more, Adamo Estate Winery has become an Ontario tourism destination.  For 
more information please visit www.adamoestate.com.  
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For more information please contact:  
Shannon Smith, Director of Marketing 
519-942-0754 or via email to ssmith@hockley.com  or shannon@adamoestate.com 
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